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Overview

www.clarkcompany.com/properties/Flying-F-Ranch/
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Flying F Ranch presents a unique opportunity to acquire 85± acres under 
Williamson Act Contract with 60± acres of vineyard planted with Cabernet 
Sauvignon. Flying F Ranch is improved with a 1400± square foot, two 
bedroom, two bathroom home with attached garage. Flying F Ranch is further 
complemented by equestrian facilities which include barn, mare motel/horse 
barn, covered arena and roping arena.  House and horse facilities provide 
monthly rental income. Water is supplied via two wells—one domestic, one 
irrigation. 

The enclosed informaTion has been obTained from sources ThaT we deem reliable; however, iT is noT guaranTeed by clark company and is 
presenTed subjecT To correcTions, errors, prior sale, changes or wiThdrawal from The markeT wiThouT noTice.

In 2017, the vineyard crop produced a 
total of 337.71 acres, an average of 5.6 
tons per acre, with each ton selling for 
$1,400 per acre. The gross revenue for 
2017 was $472,794, an average of $7,840/
per acre. Cultural cost expenses were 
approximately $4,000 per acre. As of July 
1, 2018, the current year crop has yet to be 
contracted.

Flying F Ranch offers abundant water with 
two wells providing a combined output 
of 650 gallons per minute. The vineyard 
well, located in the middle of the south 
vineyard, is 296 foot well fitted with a 
30HP pump. The second well is utilized for 
domestic purposes and is believed to have 
an 8 inch casing and be 300 feet deep. This 
well is plumbed to the vineyard and could 
irrigate Block #4, but the vineyard well 
provides sufficient water for the vineyard 
so the current owner does not use it for this 
purpose. 

Positioned in San Luis Obispo County, 
Flying F Ranch is zoned AG. Taxes for 
2017/2018 were approximately $9,045.

APN: 035-081-043
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